
whenever
1. [weʹnevə]adv усил. разг.

когда же
wheneverdid you find time to write? - когда же это вы нашли время писать?
wheneverwill he arrive? He's very late - когда же он придёт? Он так опаздывает

2. [weʹnevə] cj
1. когда бы ни

come wheneveryou like - приходите в любое время
2. всякий раз когда

wheneverI see him I think of you - всякий раз, когда я его вижу, я думаю о вас
I hope you will come wheneveryou feel inclined - я надеюсь, вы будете приходить всегда, когда вам захочется

Apresyan (En-Ru)

whenever
when·ever [whenever ] conjunction, adverbBrE [wenˈevə(r)] NAmE [wenˈevər]

conjunction
1. at any time that; on any occasion that

• You can ask for help wheneveryou need it.
2. every time that

• Whenevershe comes, she brings a friend.
• The roof leaks wheneverit rains.
• We try to help whenever possible .

3. used when the time when sth happens is not important
• ‘When do you need it by?’ ‘Saturday or Sunday. Whenever.’
• It's not urgent— we can do it next week or whenever.

adverbused in questions to mean ‘when’, expressing surprise
• Wheneverdid you find time to do all that cooking?
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whenever
when ev er S2 W3 /wenˈevə$ -ˈevər/ BrE AmE adverb, conjunction

1. every time that a particular thing happens:
Larry always blames me wheneveranything goes wrong.
WheneverI hear that tune, it makes me think of you.

2. at any time:
Come and visit me wheneveryou want.
a policy of using recycled paper wheneverpossible

3. spoken used as a reply to say that it does not matter what time something happens:
‘I’ll call you tomorrow or the day after.’ ‘Okay. Whenever.’

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ when at or during the time that something happens: Call me when you get home. | When I got here, the place was empty.
▪ while during the time that something is happening – used to emphasize that something is continuing: I’ll make the salad while
you set the table. | While we were on holiday, our house was burgled.
▪ whenever used in order to emphasize that something always happens when another thing happens: He visits his mother
wheneverhe can. | You can come and talk to me wheneveryou havea problem.
▪ by the time used in order to say that one thing has or will havealready happened when something else happens: By the time a
child is five, he will havewatched hundreds of hours of television.
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